OTTAWA 2020

CANADIAN MUSEUM OF NATURE

Be AMAZED and INSPIRED by Canada’s nature!

Discover Canada’s diverse nature under one roof when you visit our national museum of natural history and natural sciences.

The Museum is housed in a striking, historic “castle” in downtown Ottawa that once served as Canada’s Parliament. Our modern, world-class galleries feature giant dinosaurs, iconic Canadian mammals, a complete blue whale skeleton, dazzling gems and minerals, Canadian birds, live insects and more!

Special exhibitions offer current insights into the natural world.

Touch real ice and immerse yourself in Canada’s Arctic in our spectacular CANADA GOOSE ARCTIC GALLERY—an Ontario Signature Experience.

RESERVATIONS / QUESTIONS:
reservations@nature.ca
1-800-263-4433

nature.ca
GROUP RATES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP / FIT RATE</th>
<th>GUIDED VISIT (60 minutes)</th>
<th>SPECIAL EXHIBITION (25 minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unguided visit</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>+ $4.50 – $7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18-64)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>+ $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (65+)</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>+ $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (13+)</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>+ $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (3-12)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>+ $3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE OFFER VOLUME DISCOUNTS! For more information, contact Lorna Sierolawski at 613-566-4235 or lsierolawski@nature.ca

* Minimum of 15 people for group rates. Canadian dollars. Taxes not included. Rates and exhibits are subject to change. Complimentary admission: 1 free person for every 20 admissions.

Enhance Your Visit!

GALLERY HIGHLIGHTS TOUR
MINIMUM 15 PEOPLE
Take a one-hour tour of three permanent galleries of your choice. Be treated to insights and behind-the-scenes stories that will leave lasting memories of your visit.

HANDS-ON POLAR BEAR TOUR
MINIMUM 15 PEOPLE
Learn about the polar bear—the most majestic of Arctic animals—in this engaging, new one-hour guided tour.

SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS
Engaging special exhibitions are offered throughout the year. Check nature.ca for details.

For Student Groups

3D MOVIES
MINIMUM 30 PEOPLE
Experience a thrilling 3D adventure in our state-of-the-art theatre. Consult nature.ca for schedule.

NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM
 SUITABLE FOR GRADES 7-9
MINIMUM 50 PEOPLE
Looking for something fun for your students in the evening? Give them a great, after-hours experience exploring the Museum’s amazing galleries, and a delicious taco buffet. Note: This is not a sleepover activity.

WORKSHOPS
A variety of nature-based workshops, for all grade levels, are offered from October through May.

Group Amenities
- International Floor Plans
- Bus Parking
- Group Entrance
- Group Menus (spacious lunch / dinner area)
- Nature Café
- Nature Boutique
- Performance Venues

RESERVATIONS / QUESTIONS:
reservations@nature.ca
1-800-263-4433

HOURS OF OPERATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER – MAY</th>
<th>JUNE – AUGUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday – Sunday 9:00 – 17:00</td>
<td>Monday – Sunday 9:00 – 18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9:00 – 20:00</td>
<td>Thursday 9:00 – 20:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For holiday and maintenance closing schedule, please visit nature.ca

240 McLeod Street
Ottawa, Ontario K2P 2R1
(Canada)
613-566-4700  F: 613-566-4798
nature.ca/tour-trade